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ThkResclt. la another column we pub-
lish the official figures of the recent Pcnu
tylvania election. Gov Geary's majority is
4,S0G, and that of Judfc'e Williams 8,701.
The vote this year is 70,692 less than it was
last year for Auditor General. The Itejis-tr-

Lav, no doubt, prevented the Democrats
from polling, as usual, some IO.OjO or 2'1,.

00 fraudulent voles for their candidates.
This fact, in connection with the sniallnc.s
of the vote cast on the I2h iiist., warrant?
uk in saying : Had anything near a full vote
been polled thia year our candidates would
have received from 23,000 to 30,000 of a
majority. The result then, notwithstand-
ing our meagre majority, i.s of a most grat
ifying and encouragiug character, and one
over which the Republicans of Pennsylva-
nia, and of the whole country, have great
cause for rejoicing.

How it Work.v The IVndktonian
policy of finance is in full force iu

HaytL The mills are all at work and yold
advanced to $1,8K) paper for $1 pold. In
consequence dry goods and provisions were
at fabulous prices at the latest advices the
price of a barrei'of pork being $05,000, a box
of smoked herrings a bos of eoap $2,-60- 0,

etc Clearly Peud:eton should cini
grate thither at once. Salnavc evidently
needs his perviee.''. A similar state of affairs
would exit in this country had the Pendie-tonia- n

Democracy been successful at the last
Presidential cleetion,and at the more recent
State elections. From the condition of mon-

ey matters in Hayti, the people of the Uni-

ted States can now see how great a financial
disaster they escaped by the election of Gen.
Grant, and the retention in power of the
Republican party.

Goni Lip. On Friday last, the Tennes-

see Legislature put a quietus upon Andy
Johnson, by electing Henry Cooper as Uni-

ted States Senator from that State. Al-

though the Legislature is largely Democrat-
ic it rejected the '"Old Man OListinate" by

a majority of four. It Li almost a pity that
ho was not elected to the U. S. Senate,
wber he would have done no harm, except
to indict upon that body his old long wiud-e- d

speech about the Coustitutinn, while his
absence from Tennessee would have afforded
that distracted State a blessed season of e.

The defeat of Andy Johnson is the
severest blow the Democracy ret-rive-d" this
fall, excepting, per Imps, that of Repudia-
tion Pendleton, for Governor of Ohio.

Right. It is announced, says the N. Y .

Tribvn, that General Guttei field is either
to resign or be removed, in consequence of
alleged speculations in iro'J, while holding
the office of U.S. Treas'r in N. Y. Vt'e have
already said that there should be no disposi-
tion for one moment to uphold this officer,
if the charges against hiui could be sustain-
ed. Wo niay now add that, if the Depart-

ment has any rcasou to believe cither that
lie was in any way concerned with the oper-
ations of Messrs. Fisk & Gould, or that he
was in any way responsible for the silly and
damaging "defense" of himself which has
been put forth in some of the newspapers,
it should take prompt measures to put its
Interest here in wiser hands.

Deatti of an Ex Governor. Ex Gov
ernor Joseph Ritncr died at the residence of
Lis son, in Carlisle, on Saturday, October
loth. He had attained the ripe age of
ninety years. During hi prime he was one
of Pennsylvania's active pjlititions. He
filled the Gubernatorial chair of the State
from 1S35 to 1S3S, and it was during his
administration that the excitement incident
to the e movement prevailed.
Governor Ritner was never credited with
brilliancy of parts, but he possessed earnest-
ness of conviction and integrity of purpose.
The last twenty five years of his life were

jajed in retiraey.

The Financial Paosrcer. The steadily
continued reduction of the national debt,
for the present and at least five ensuing
luouth-t.i- s anticipated atJWashitigton. With
peace at home and abroad, and with a rea-

sonable degree oi popular prosperity, our
national debt, at the close of the present
AiuiicNuuiun, March 4, I S73, is not like
ly to exceed J l.M0,lK000 a reluction of
more than oua-fourt- of is immense volume
during one single term of a Republican
President

DisArroiNTEr. It is said that Mr. Pack-

er is sadly disappointed by the returns frt m
the anthracite counties. He Iones 2,574
votes in Luzerne and 315 in Schuylkill, while
he gains 47 vots in Carbon, the home of
his family, 9'J in Lycoming and 12S in Le-

high a net loss of 2,645 to .the "Pride of
the Valley." These returns were a aiore
unpleasant damper than the souse his boat-

men gave him in the canal some years ago.

Tns Attorney Generalship. The
Hon. Fred. Carroll Rrews'er has been ten-

dered the position of Attorney General of
the Bute by Gov. Geary. It is understood
that the offer will be accepted. Judge
Brewster i ha!f borther to the present At
torney General, and a man cf elevation of
character aud fiirst rate ability.

Moee IIelp. Vermont has ratified the
ifteenth Amendment. The vote was unan-

imous in the Senate, with twelve negatives
in the House.. The great measure by every
new expression of the people gains string! h
and its consuniation is little less than abso-
lutely certain.

ff;c 'gkfferoatt' goimtaf, glcarficfb, gfa., (grfoBcr 27, i860.

The New Virginia Senators.
John 1 Lewis, Esq. and Judge John W

Johnston, recently chosen by the Virginia
Legislature to represent that State i the
Senate of the United States, are said to be
gentlemen of considerable ability, and to
have been true to the old flag throughout
the whole war of the rebellion. They both
can conscietiously fake the required oath.

Mr. Lewis Is a native of Lewiston, a
small town iu Rockingham county, and a
lawyer by profession. He was never known
as a politician, but was an uncompromising
Whig, although residing in the very midst
of what was then knowu as the "tenth le
gion" of Virginia Democracy. Ha was a
member of the Constitutional Convention of
1S61, but voted against and refused to sign
the ordinance of Secession, and was a stanch
Union man throughout the rebellion. He
is greatly respected for uprightness, integri-

ty aud independence of character. He is a
son of the late Gen. 3. II. Lewis, and has
devoted himself principally to agriculture.

Judije Johnston, who has been elected as
the culleague of Col. Lewis, is a native of
Washington coun'y, Va., and a lawyer by
profession. Except in his new office of
judge, he has only been onee in public life,
which was as a member of the Virginia Sen-

ate in 1847 8, from the Tazewell district.
He was then one of the twenty three who
refused logo into caucus with the Demo-
cratic party, and who united with the Whigs
in electing Mr. Hunter aud afterwards Mr.
Mason to the Senate of the Linked States
over Gov. Smith and Gov. McDowell. He
is a nephew of Gen. Joseph E. Johnston,
who figured prominently in the Southern
army during the recent war. He was al-

ways a devoted friend of the Union, and so
remained to the end of the rebellion.

A Democratic Ignns Fatuu3.
The Democratic "gains," of which their

papers have so much to gay every year, and
which are always to elect,but nsverrfo elect
their ticket, are the most deluding s

we have ever heard of. "There
is a curve," says the Pittsburg Dispatch,
"known to the students of conie sections,
the peculiarity of which is that although it
continually approaches nearer and nearer to
a given straight line, it uever reaches it,and
never would reach it, if contiuued to the
confines of space. The "caius" of the De-

mocracy are very much like this curve. For
the last eight or nine years they have been
continually and everywhere increasing, but
somehow they fail to reach the line of suo
cess, and for aught we can see, the elections
oflast week, which show the greatest "gain9M

of all, according to Democratic arithmeti-
cians, give them no more hope of really at-

taining success than any of the others over
which their roosters have flapped their wings
in vaiu. Notwithstanding their gaining, the
Republicans still keep a little ahead, and
show no signs of giving out. The worst of
it all is that these gains merely encourage
the Democracy to persevere in their delu-

sive struggle. Rut for them they would
long ago have given up and saved their
streu-'.I- i nd wind till by rest aud the adop-

tion of new and souuder principles they
might win in some future contest. But like
the "fire fly lamp," in the old Dismal Swamp
ballad, these deceiving "gains" are leading
the poor Democracy deeper and deeper into
the morasses of prejudice, until at last it
must perish in the slimy ooze."

Unprecedented Coolness. At Mead
ville, on F riday before the election, while
Gov. John W. Geary was addressing a large
mass meeting of Repubiicans,and just as he
was in the middle of a d sentence,
the platform on which be,together with the
officers of the meeting stood, suddenly gave
way, precipitating all to the groud. The
Governor, as he was going aown, continued
speaking, losing not a word, and he strug-
gled out from the broken timbers still talk-

ing as though nothing had happened to dis-

turb bis equilibrium, affording an exhibi-
tion of thatenoluessandsolf-possesfcio- n which
combined to make him the great hero and
soldier. Scarcely one man out of ten thous-
and could, under similar circumstances. have
controlled his nerves so effectually and re-

tained such .presence of mind, aud it is as
much lrom these little circumstances as
from greater ones that we all draw our esti-

mates of a uiau'scharacter and qualities.

Conti stlt Election Case. The Sen-

atorial scat of Mr. Scull, from the Somerset
district, will be contested by his late oppo-
nent, Mr. Findlay. The former claims his
election by a majority of 17, while the friends
of the latter insi.it that he was elected by 21

majority. Our friend Scull, should employ
Mr. Swoope, a counsel in his behalf the
Utter having some experience in such cases.

Speaking of the Secretary of War, the
Quincv ( 111. ) Whig bays : "The sensation-
al nonene from Dos Moines about General
Belknap's political unsoundness is all bosh,
as we personally know. The whole etOry is
a fabrication of ignorance or malice. Gen.
Belknap is not an active partisan, but he is a
good Republican, and a very able man."

Rascality Unmasked. It has been
satisfactorily ascertained that the wires
freighted with the government dispatches
directing the sale of gold, during the event
ful conspiracy days, were tapped in or near
the city of New York, and its contents made
known to the gamblers in advance of its de-

livery to Gen. ButterBeld.

California Election. Incomplete re-

turns from the interior coun'ies of Califor-
nia indicate that b th the vacancies on the
Supreme Bench have been filled by Demo-
crats. The vote wis very lieht, and the re-

sult is in accordance with expectatiens.

It is stated that the large amount of traf-
fic drawn to the Pacific Railroad has so ta-
ken away business from the Panama route
as to render it impobable that the latter line
can ever again enjoy prosperity. This is a
change which might have been foreseen.

Fiscal. The Secretary of the Treasury,
from the 1st of May to the 30th of Septem-
ber, purchased $52,691,000 of Five-twent- y

bonds. The saving of interest on these
purchases amounts to over two millions per
an urn.

Pennsylvania Election, 1869Complete.
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Allegheny, 23KSH: 14923 1 7Kll: 13:H1 1894(1 12442
Armatrong, 3UK7 3439: 34391 3079 3421 30
Bearer, null s;s' .liwiii 2402' 3076, 2391
Bedford, 26251

-
31119

-
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Berks,
Clair. 3-- 31.S3 3434,' 2773 34 S5 2763
Bradford, 75I2 3S63 6653! 3696 6557 356
Bucks, fi!SI 7S3H! 6S05 7ol 65501 6993
Butler. 3723 32tf2 3ii0 2994 3281 3ml
Cambria, 2St'J 3iW"i 2o.t9, 3187 2418' 3220
Cameron, ' 537 JJli 4711 4?3 471 425
Carbon, 2I29 2772 1940 j 2"25 1977i 2591
Centre, 3765! 3I02 3464 3093 3447
Chester, OOJOl ono 8244 ' 6134
Clarion. 1908 2S5fi 17851 2rt31 1761 j 282
Clearfield, lS95j 3037; 1799 3015 1797 2992
Clinron, 992' ZiOOi 1S.1U .MUW 1842 2500
Colombia, 20771 405S 1845 3714 1 Still 3679
Crawford. 7026j 5390' 6107 4S65 6072 4795
Cumberland, 30l 4433 S5l4i 44U8 35S7 4396
lauphin, 6190. 4535; 5i60; 4328 5704 4295
lelairare, 40161 2761; 3532: 22D5 3541 2291

Klk, 608 1054 475 963! 465 936
Erie, 7702i 4531 6498 4338; 6426 4250
Fayette, Oi43i 4l7U 3340 4229 3338 4179
Forest, 352j 348: 365 293! 374 287
Franklin, 4:i21i 4278 3.398 4(106' 3707 3974
Fulton, 782! 1113! 680 1066! 6s3 1064
Greene, 17221 33741 1542 2992! 1527 2981

Huntingdon, 3473 2498 2368i 2s34 2319
Indiana, 4842' 2.ifll! 4003i 2070 3970 2058
Jefferson, 2u7ts: 2094' 1V67! 2J39 1937 !2t

Juniata, 14ii7l 1863 1254' 1612 1217 1639
Lancaster, jl5513! 8570 1301' 8316 13876; 4

Uill 1711' 3'17l 14!1 31911 1476Lair
Lebanon,

re nee,
4267; 2i5s! 4027 2J6 4((4d' 2663

Lehigh, 47331 6305 4aoai 0133 4o64 6777
Luzerne, S992,'l340 8090 9698 8494, 9637
Lycoming, 46801 5031, 4053 j 457 4066! 4487
M'Eean, 880 696 879' 697
Mercer, 4793 4177! 4529 3785 4514! 37al
Mifflin, 1850 1828 1640 1702 16301 1701

Monrce, 745 2789 659 2692 665 j 2675
Montgomery, 7943 8905 7363 8447 7376 8424

1194 1683 1555 1059' 1562Montour,
Northamp'n, 4452j 7701 4023! 7449 4044; 7316
Northumb d, 3694 4146; 34971 4000 3408! 400V

Perry. 9..7I1 09i! 2439 240S! 2431! 2103
Philadelphia, !60632 60808 51202;46SU2 51838 46485
I'ike, 38! 1269 313 J034 Z9Z 1049
Potter, 1604 811 1334 70Xi 1318 677
Schuylkill, 81931 9538 7902! 89011 7724 9027
Snyder. 1865! 1343 17191 1315, 1721 1315
.Somerset, 3195 1829 2940 17001 2908 1685
Sailivan, 461 846: 406 751 J 403 T54

usquehana. 4682 3377 4064 298j; 4098 2890
Tioga, 5410 2051 4535 1825' 4321 1111
I nion, 2054 1340 17SM 1207 1791 1192
Venango. 4431! 3761 3507 3241 3519 3172
Warren, 2900j 18H2 2430 1679 2404 1648
Washington, 4916! 4918 4476 46321 4470 4628
Wayne, 269S, 3397 2275 27li! 22a5 2678
Westinorel'd, a335i 6569 4853 6I95 4535 6186
W yoming, 1549: 1765! 1452 1772 1475 1724
York, 64531 9o06j 5545 8326; 6581

Dem total, 321739 2859j6 282a75
Hep. totals, 331461 290552 2913G6

32W39 2S9J0 iixjj
Majorities, 9677 4596 8791

By comparing the vote of 1869 with that
of 1SG8, it will be seen that the vote cast
this year is 76,092 less than that of last
year. Of this the Ilepublicans lose 40,009,
aud the Democrats 35,783.

Father Ejacinthe.
This eminent Catholic priest arrived in

New Yoik last week, and the papers of that
city are making the most out of bis presence
there; bat he is unusually and sensibly re-

served, and np to this time little has been
drawn from him by the numerous interview-

ers who have pestered him with important
questions. Father Ilyacinthe haa not re-

nounced the Roman Catholic religion, but
he is not au extremist or a bigot: disagrees
with some of the doginvj of the church, and
favors, to some extent, liberty of concience
in religious matters. What stand he may
feel obliged to take hereafter, should ex-

communication follow the heresy he k charg-
ed with, can only be conjectured; but as
revolutions, whether in religious or civil af-

fairs, "never go backward," we may reason
ably anticipate on the part of the Caiinelite
.Monk a step in advance of Lis present posi-

tion, before many years, or even mouths
elapse, if his life should be continued &o

long. lie is credited in one of the New
York papers with the following account of
the rupture between hiinself and his eccle

siastical Superior:
"My views are embodisd in a letter I

wrote to the Superior of my convent, which
was published at the time. The Catholic
Church is divided into two parties, the Ul-

tramontane, or stand still party, and the
party ot progress in both religious and polit-
ical thought. To the latter wing Monsieur
Monialauibert is now attached, though he
was formerly on the othor side. Its ideas
were also held by the Abbe Lacordaire, pre-
vious to his decease. I bad been in the
habit of leaving every Sunday the Carmelite
Convent, in which I was a monk, to preach
in the church of Notre Dame do Paris. In
my sermons, 1 leaned towards liberty of con-

cience in religious matters, and attacked the
which, in the past days gave birth to

the Inquisitiou. I considered protestants
to be Christians. They had been baptized
as such, and their doctrines were Christian.
The Superior of my convent objected to this
freedom and perpetually took me to task.
This aunoyed me. I felt niyi?e!f perpt-tuali-

seized by the throat and gagged. The an-
ger of uiy Superior was still further aroused
by my attendeoce at the Peace Congress in
Paris, where I delivered an address. The
harm of advocating peace, I could not see,
but as universal peace was in contradistinc-
tion to the past practice of Christendom,
probably that was the reason of my repre-
hension. Wearied, at last, by perpetual
and unreasonable restraint, I threw aiJe
my robe, anc? quitted the couvent. My Su-
perior wrote me to retorn within ten days
or consider myself virtually excommunica-
ted, although the Pope's anathemas might
not yet have been promulgated. 1 replied
by taking immediate passage for America,"

The Great Tobacco Marts. Louis-vif- e

is reviewing the business of the past
year, and finds that of the estimated crop
grown in Kentucky, Tennessee, Indiana and
Illinois, amounting to 121,000 hogsheads,
Louir. ville received about 40,000 hogsheads,
worth at least $4,100,000. She has thirty
tobacco factories employing a capital of

and the businsss increasing. Rich-
mond, Va., during the last twelvemonths,
has manufactured over 12,0u0.UOO pounds
of chewing tobacco.and about 800,000 pounds
of smoking tobacco, paying into the internal
revenue thereon nearly $4,000,000 as duty.
Think of the enormous amount of puffing
and chewing done in consuming this enor

inous quantity of vegetable product.

Deerycd Compliment. The senti-

ment in the annexed paragraph, from an
exchange, meets our hearty approval :

"The Ilarrisburg Telegraph has done
noble service during the campaign, just end-

ed. It has been edited with great vigor,
and if it will now keep a sharp lookout for
the different schemes that will be organ-
ized to get the cash out of the State Treas-
urer, in one way or another, it will put the
Republican party nnder a double debt of
gratitude. Economy must now be the word
of the National.State and city authorities."

News Epitome.
The late authentic news as to the wherea

bouts of Dr. Livingstoae, the indomitable
explorer, says that he is not only alive and
well, bat in prosecuting bis geographical
researches has discovered that one of the
sources of the Nile, emptying into the great
lake V ictoria Tyanza, rises some teu degrees
south of the Equator. This.if correct, makes
the Nile the longest river in the world. A
fair idea of the long line of the Nile may be
formed from the fact that tho distance be
tween its last reported source and its delta
along the Mediterranean is equal to the dis
tance from Lima, in Peru, to the city of
New York, or from the City of Mexico

up to Mount St. Elias, the end of the
backbone of this continent, in Alaska.

A Washington dispatch states that Attor
ney General Hoar, in conversation with a
friend a lew days ago, stated that he was
not a candidate for the Supremo Bench, and
would not take it if offered him. It turns
out that Edwin M. Stanton is the most
prominent candidate for any vacancy that
it may be necesssary to fill in the Supreme
Court, and the President, it is said, b not
avers to his appointment. A very large
number of letters recommending hiui have
been received from the most prominent law-

yers e--f the country. It may be stated, how-

ever, iu justice to Mr. Stautou, thai he has
made no perscal elTort or application for
the position, but he is strongly urged by

his friends and emiuent members of the bar.

X Female suffrage for municipal officers in
the boroughs and cities of Great Britain
was continued by a law of the last Parliament
About 300 female voters are now on the
register of municipal voters at Lincoln. Eng
land. At Stamford the number of female
municipal voters for tbeensuing year will be
130. At East Retford.out of 514 munici
pal voters for 1869-70- , sixty will be women.
At Norwich the municipal rejister for ISC')

70 will comprise upwards of 10.000 names.
and about 1,300 of the voters will be women.
At Liverpool, Manchester and Birmingham
the number of female voters ruus into the
thousands.

Gen. Sherman calmed the excited fee--l

ings of a Committee of Washingtonians, the
other day by piving them his opinion the
capital will never be moved from Washing
ton to the Mississippi or any other valley.
He thinks it would take one hundred years
to get a bill for the removal through the
House of Representatives, one huudred
years to get one through the Senate, and
even after the passage of the bill by both
Houses, one huudred aud one years would
be Ppent in discussing the most eligible
point in the Mississippi Valley to which the
capi tal could be removed,

The petrified giant exhumed in Onondaga
county, New York, the other day proves to
he nothing bnt a colossal statue, carved from
a species of stratified sulphate of lime known
as Onondaga gypsum. The features are of

the European cast, aud the sculpture is so- -

like any remains of aboriginal plastic art ex
tant, llenoe it may be surmised that the
figure was 'executed by the Jeauits, who
had missionary stations in that part of the
country two hundred years ago. If they
did not make it, who did?

It is rumored that Wall street is again
plotting to engineer Secretary Boutwell out
of the Treasury. The particular device pro
posed to this end is to be another oaairuoth
operation in gold. Those engineers have
been already onee hoisted by their own pe-

tard, and will show more couraga than wis-

dom if they try it again. The seeond ex
plosion is mysteriously stated to be fixed for
about the end of November.

The gloves and mittens of buck, sheep,
calf and horse skin annually manufactured
n Johnstown, New York, amount to $3,- -

000,000 nine-tenth- s of the entire product
of the United States being wade there.
There are more than thre hundred manu-

facturer.! engaged in the business, aud fam-

ilies for twenty miles around have pleasant
aud profitable employment in making up
the goods.

Acouple of gay youths, forced to spend a
couple of days in a country town near Cin-

cinnati, dropped iu at a church where a fu-

neral was in progress, to "see who they
were going to plant." They were march-

ing with the rest past the open coffin, when
one of them flung himself upon it and would
not be removed, giving away to the most
poignant grief. It was his father.

The Foacanlt experiment to
proove the rotation of the earth was tried
Tuesday, in the rotunda of the Ohio State
House, by Mr. Mendenhall, of the oity high
school. The pendulum had a clear length

of one hundred aud twenty feet,and showed

the motion of the earth in three minutes

after its starting. The experiment was in
every way a success.

The Rothschilds of Tsris have been swin-

dled out of $20,000 by a former, who turns
out to be aclerk in a Vienna banking house,
and who, after purloining $5,000 from the
bank, forged the signature of his employers

to a letter advising the Rothschilds of the
draft upon them, which he cashed immedi-

ately after his arrival at Paris.

Advices from Nassau state that the steam-

er Lillian, which sailed with an expedition-
ary force from Florida for Cuba, had been

captured by the British gunboat Lapwing,

and taken into Nassua where she was releas-

ed by the authorities under the ruling of the
Attorney General that she could not legally

beheld.
Three consecutive decisions in the Massa-

chusetts Courts in the same case seem to
make the law pretty clear, that if the owner
of a horse with the glanders peraiit him to
range so as to infect other horses, the owuer
of the diseased horse is liable for the dam-

age that may ensue.
English papers say the wheat crop there,

and also the potato crop.have been the heav-

iest known in this generation. The value

of the wheat on one farm is mentioned as
equal to fifteen years rental of the land, and

that farm is said only to be a sample from
many.

The Jewish Mssenyr avows the belief

that the establishment of tho Suez Canal is

another step toward the fulfillment of the
divine prophecy that the Jews shall return
to the land of Palestine.

A Little of Everything.

Low tb b'hoy who fell in th gutter.
Ia demand good butter. Priee 40 eenta.

Scare potatoes Now is tb time to Nil.
Bad for tb rata the earning of tb Chin.
An improvement tb crossing pat down last

week.

Wet and nasty the weather, for several days
last week.

Appeared ia market aom excellent venison,
last week.

Wanted a load oi good oats straw. Inquire
at tbis office.

Reported that many ladies in New York get
drunk on bitter

"Th pride of the valley-- ' A.a. Salt river
valley, we presume

Just opened a large stock of Dew goods, at J
B. Graham A Son s.

Should be cut down Market Street, in front of
the new briek hotel.

Should an old acquaintance be forgot? Not If
he has plenty of money.

Hilarious the chap who indulged freely in
"benzine" the other night.

Important to farmers the advertisement bead-

ed yes, O yes." Head it.

Needed a good crossing at the Post Office. The
Boro' Dads will please notice.

Politically perisbod poor Pershing, oa tb 12th.
Baioo ; scarcity ot coffo pots.

An oil weil in Pennsylvania if sailed
Logan." Runs olive oil, perhaps.

d route for Salt nver Asa, when last seen,
with an old carpal bag on bis back.

Still improving oar town. Several buildings
have gone up daring the past wk.

A good pair a yung lady with a Qreeia bend

and a young mia who parts tj is talr in th mid-

dle.
A recent invention that has ben patented Is a

bead rest, attachable to pews, and called th sco-

rer's companion.
Tb Sew Tork Tclrfram thinks that Asa Pack

er did not prove very successful "as a paoker of
election majorlti."

"I cam near Felling my boots the other day."
said Seattle o a friead. "Hw so?" "WU, 1

bad them half-soled.-

Jolly th warr of that dilapidated stove

pipe hat. Shouldn't bnmp tb hitching post so

hard, lest be mlghtget hurt.
A poor eoffe-poti- st Mutchler. If h'd been

half as good a performer a " ilham th f s

would have been righi aid up.

A piano maker informs the public that au- -

factnrers make a oroBt of two hundred pr cent.

That's a lively greenback waits.

Everybody 1 having played out, sm of the

c'uies are celebrating Christopher Columbus. It's
about time that Noah bad a salute.

Mr. Dalrvmpl, tb grt Minnesota wht
grower, baa finished threshing hia crop of wheat,

which this year amounts to over 50,000 buehels

Eight littl girl in Boston bav bn working

all summer, aad manufactured artioie enougn 10

hold a fair la aid of the Children's Hospital ther.
Om hundred and ffty-tw- o "interviewing" re

porters bav already oalled upoa Father Hya- -

uth Talk about the terrors of tn inquisi
tion.

Th Chicago rogues' gallery bas only thre
hundred and sixty-fou- r portraits. The artutiare
taking tho ret of tbe population as fast as pas

sibl.
Prematura the display of poultry, by some of

our Democratic cotempcrarles. over racier
election. Never erow befor you are out or the

wood.
Aborted by the St. Mary's Gatrtte. that Hall

bought his election with chs. lager and pret-sel- s,

although a good templar. Tb at s rather bad

on Johnny.
Teaa paper y that If "tho enfond. ,

, ka aj.m A
greasers don t stop irnum
hawing ap done some Bigut, aaa 11 ." "

that'll b bit."
John Chinaman Is an Imitative chap la tbis

country he drinks lager kr and makes Limbur- -

ger cheese and sausages uae we piaoe '
nest and dog

Chicago hns two fat offices that make her local

elections iaterentieg The county eierasnip ia

said to be worth 5 H,5uO aanually , end te circuit
clerkship 565.000. .

Accordier to Gov. Walker ."What Virginia new

needs is plenty ef honest. industrious ad intelli
. . . .v

gent men." Trat s aoeai wna ererj uu -

stands in need of.
A lot of extra floor was sold at the rate ef 54 70

gold, per barrel, in Richmond, last week, and the

current rates were but little higher. That seems

like th "goed old times."
Slated that ti largest tannery in the world is

located at Wilcox, in Elx county. Ithas six hun-

dred vats In eperation, and contumea 15,000 ton:,

of hemlock bark per year.
A man named Talley, In Bedford county, Va.,

has slain n hundred and twnty-si- x bear. It
was the wore: of a life time, during whioh th

bears, we suppose, kpt TalUy."
Th Altoona Vindicator, Democratic, wants a

live young man at tbe head of the ticket next
year; "some such man as Win, A. Wallace " Yes,
certainly ; give us a genuine coffee pot next time.

The New Tork Herald, a wli known religious
organ, proposes, with much earnestness, Father
Hyacinth for Pop of America, advising tbe se

cession of American Catholics from th Church f
Rome.

A pretty woman, like a grost truth or great
happiness, has no mere right to bundle herself
nnder a green veil, or any other abomination of
like character, than th sun haa to put 00 green
spectacles.

Some one wants to know if things haven't come
to a pretty pass, when $500 is offered for the best
trotting horse, and only to tor the best twenty
acre field of wheat ? We have thought that way

for some time.

The question why printers de not succeed as

well a brewers is thus answered : Because print-
ers work for tb bead, and brewers for the stom-

ach and wbei twenty men have stomachs, but
one has brains.

The Washington Chronicle informs us that Beau
Hickman will be removed with the capital when

it is removed to St Louis. It is far more than
probable that Beau will be a "demnitiou body"
long before the removal takes place.

Astronomers report, says the Springfield Re-

public that Tau Coronae. the dog star, is missing
frem tbe firmament. Wasn't muzzled, probably,
and th celestial police have got him. Can't
comet over them when there's seventy-fir- e cants
to be made.

Tbe prison barber at San Francisco bas made
th shorn locks of th criminals who bav passed
under his hand into a lariot of considerable length
and queer appearance, which he exhibits at the
county fair. Tbe Democratic Scmpson is shorn
of his locks.

If there is snybody under the eanister of heav-

en that I bold in utter excresence," said Mrs.
Partington, "it's the slanderer, going about lik
a circulating his calomel upoa
honest folks." She refers, obsc,are)y, to Demo-
cratic newspapers.

A Cincinnati bookseller saved a stranger from
bankruptcy some forty years ago by umaH loan,
and now appears as legator of sons tw millions
at the death of the man he benefited. Democra-
cy hoped to rase about that amount from Packer;
but it wouldn't work. Sad, wasn't it.

Ar Earthqcakk. On Friday last, Oct,
22d, a severe shock from an earthquake oc-

curred at Newhuryport, Mass., shaking the
doors and windows and tuacy movable things
in the houses. The people generally were
awakened by the commotion. An old brick
mansion house, built seventy years go, and
having the thick massive walls common to
those days, was shaken from the roof to the
cellar, rattling the doors and windows, and
creating general alarm among the occupants.
The people in their beds were very sensible
of a vibrating uiovemeut below them.

At Waldsborro, Maine, it said the shock
was very severe, and that the earth opened
eight or ten foet wide causing great alarm
in the village.

At St. John's N. B., the shock was strong.
Houses were shaken violently. Everybody
was awakened from their slumbers, and
many rushed from their homes in alarm,
but no material damage was dne. At St.
Andrew's the shock was more severe, throw-
ing down chimneys and cracking walls of
houses. Similar shocks were felt at Halifax.

Spain. The bill suspending civil rights
in Spain passed the Cortes on the night of
October 5th, when the Republican minority
led by Castclar abandoned the Congress in
a body. Prim made an appeal to them to
stay, half entreating, half menacing. Ife
urged them to meet together and consider
the propriety of remaining at their post ; but
unfortunately he accompanied his words
with some intimations they, in their excited
state, oould not brook such as that if they
retired he should consider they had joined
the enemy, and he should meet iron with
iron, force with force. . Castelar rose and
thanked him for his remark, which, he said,
contained two things a counsel and a
threat. If there had only been the coun-
sel they might have pansedbefor it, "but
before the threat, neverr" Thus saying,
he and his companions left the building.

France. Special interest again attaches
to the news from France. The Emperor
has given notice that he will be prepared
for any emergency growing out of the pro-

posed irregular meeting of the Corps Legis-la- t

if, an the 26th inst., and the troops are
gathering in Paris to enable him to keep
hisjpromise to "insure respect for the law
and the maintenance of tranquility." There
is no little significance in the caution to
"all good citizens to be on their guard

imprudent curiosity." This appears
to be the latest mode of cautioning citizens
to beware how they kick against the pricks
of Imperialism as practiced in France.

5Sew dvrrti.snufittjj.

Advrrtu'meius ma tnlrgetyp,T tuff plain
etyle,nUl be charged double ueuul ralee. fte cute

A KREBS. Attorheys-at-Law- ,
M'CULLOUGH All legal business prompt-
ly attended to. Consultations in English or Ger-
man. Oct. 27, 1H6

T. J. nVrLi.oisn. D. L. mm.
SPRVRVOB (iESERAI.'S OrHCB, )

llarrnburg. Pa.. Oct. 22, 1S69 )

To the Owner of (JiiputrnUd hand z

In obedience loan Act of Aarcmbly. approved
tb eighth day of April, one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-nin- you are hereby notified Jihat
tbe Land Lien Docket." containing the
list of unpatented lands for Clearfield county. pr
pared under tbe Act of Assembly of the 2uth of
May. one thousand eight hundred and sixty-four- ,

and the supplement thereto, has this day been
forwarded to th Protbonotary of the county, at
whos office it may be examined. The liens can
only be liquidated by tbe payment of the pur-
chase money . interest and fees, and receiving pat-eu- u

through this Department.
JACOB M. CAMPBELL

Oct 27,"6 ra Surveyor Ueneral.

The only reVtahJe cure for
DYSPEPSIA IX THE KXOWX WORLD.

Dr. Wishart's Great American Dyspepsia Pilia.
and Pin Tree Tar Cordial are a positive and

for dyspepsia in it most aggravated
form, and to matter of how long standing Tbey
penetrate tbe secret abode ef this terrible disease
and exterminate it, root and branch, fortvsr.
Tbey alleviat more agony and silent suffering
than tengne can tell. They are eoted for curing
the most desperate and hopilee cased. when erry
known means fail to afford ro'ief No form of
dyspepsia or indigestion can resist tbeu penetra-
ting power

Dr. Wishart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial.
It is the vital principle of the Pii e Tree, ob-

tained by a peculiar process in the distillation of
the tar. by which its highest medical properties
ar retained It inigorates the digestive orgatu
and rrstores the appetite It strengthens the de-
bilitated system. It purifies and enricats the
blood, and expels from the system tbe corruption
whieh acrofnia breeds on tbe lungs. It dissolves
the mucu? or pblegm which slops th air passages
of tbe lungs. Its healing principle acts upon th
irritated surface of th lungs aud throat pene-
trating to each diseased part, relieving pain aud
subduing iitflamation. It is tbe result of years of
study and experiment, and it is offered to the af
flic ted with positive assurance of its power to
cure the following diseases.il the paiieut bas not
too long delayed a resort to tb means of cure:
'Jcn'VtnptioM of the Lunge, Cough. Sore T'.roat
and Errujtt, lirunekiti, Iiver Complaint. Btintl
and Klreding Piles, Asthma, Whooping Congh,
Dipthrria. 6c.

A medical expert, holding high collegiate hon-
ors, aevotes his entire time to the examination of
patients at the office parlors Associated with
him are three consulting physicians of acknowl-
edged eminence whose services are given to the
public free of ctarge. This opportunity is offer-
ed by no other institution in tb country Letters
from any part of the country, asking advice will
be promptly and gratuitously responded t
Whr convenient, remittances should lake tbe
shupe of drafts or post office orders.

Price of Wishart's American Dyspepsia Pills SI
a box Sent by mail on receipt of price. Pi ice
of Wifhart's Pine Tre Tar Cordial, Sl.iO a bot-
tle, or SI I per dozen. Sent by express.

All communications should be addressed,
L Q C. WISHART, M. D.,

No. 332 North second street,
Oct 27,'69-3- m Philadelphia.

yEN DUE. There will bo sold, at public
sale, on the premises of Jeremiah But-

ler in Clearfield Borough, on SATURDAY, NO-
VEMBER 6iA, 186a, th following personal
property, to wit: Five young horses. I wagons.
2 buggies (nearly now), set double harness, 3
set single harness, 1 pair light sleds, 1 sleigh, 1
patent cutting box, 1 grindstone, and a number of
other article. Terms, inoluding a liberal credit,
made known on day of sals, bale to commence
at I o'clock, p. m .

October 30, Is6. JOH3I BCTLHB.

T J. CUNNINGHAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Keal Estate Agent and Conveyancer,
TTROX, BLUR COCJITV, PA.

Special attention given to th collection of slaims.
Tyron, Pa , January 27, 1889-tf- .

"HANKING & COLLECTION OFFICE
op

McGIRK & PERKS,
Successors to Foster. Perks, Wright A Co.,

Pbilipsbuko, Centre Co., Pa.
Whore all th business of a Banxing House

will be transacted promptly acd upon th most
favorable terms. Morrh sn .r
J.B.M'GIBK. ,wn

B A CON, Hams, Sides and Shoulders at redueedpncs, ai MOSSOP'S.

RUNES a quantity on hand and for sal at
May 27. ORAUAM'S.

SADDLES, Bridles, harness, collars Ae., fcr
MERKELL A BIGLER'S

"DEPORT OF Till: First-Nation-
K 7fof Curwesvil!e. Pa , a hCbook at th close of biwines. on th. A 7 1U

October, It. dy cf

Loans and Discounts, ; - - . .

Overdrafts. : : :::::'"U. S. Bonds deposited with ij 8 TJ--
to secure circulation. : : : SIDee from Redeeming and Re-

serve
ftu M

Agent :::::-- -

Due from National Banks : :
Due frum other Banks and Bankers,

: 4

' I'Danamg uouse. : : : : :
Kuriiitnre and Fixtures : ": ': ": '; ."

1 rfl ejCurrent Expenses : : :::'." :Taxes Paid : : : : :
Cash

T in
1 a 1,Items (including stamps) :Bills of other National Backs : :

aw

Fractional Currency (inducing nirkle"sl : 1! t,lteci. InftiDl
Legal Tender Notes Ml kv; : ; ; : is

Total, :r::::::
LIABILITIES.

Capiusl stock paid in, : : : :

burplasfund. ::::::; : itDiscount : : : : : : : : : M.S mKxchange : : ; : : :
Interest, : : : : : : ;
Profit A Loss. :
Nat. Bk. CiroulaKen eaitstaudlag. : irn, MIndividual Deposit, : r : : ni .ru uDuo National Banks. : : : : : t tit 11Du to other Banks and Banker : : 11

Total Liabilities : : : : : j v
T . ... --- 1 A ..... 1. P..V1.. .V 1? : - .

al Bank of Curweasvill. Pa , do . .;, ,.
that the above statement is tree, to the beat 4my knowledge and belief.

ri.VM'L ARNOLD. Casii,,
Subscribed and sworn to befor ui tali

day of October, lc!i9. Juki liui.J t
Correct. Attest:

Joum iitvm.
B A.Invi. tree tor.
Wu. isvis. Oat. 2t

"REPORT of the condition of the Firs
National Bank of Clearfield, Peua s t

the close of business on tb. uth day of Oetcber,is6;
RSSllt'BCBi.

Loans and discounts - - ... jj)
Over Drafts 5 ; j
U. 6 Bonds deposited with Treasurer

of C S. to secure circulation - - 108.000 00
V. S. Bonds and secureties on band 1.60k l
Due from redeeming and reserve agents a O.'j S7
Due from other Nat Basks. .... 3,Nij
Due from other Banks and Backers S 6s gi
Furniture and Fixtures ..... 1,25 t
Current Expenses ........ TvJt
Taxes Pai.l -- 47 4i
Cash Items . .including stamps - - 41,01-)
Bills ot other Nat Banks ..... 109OI
Fractional Currency (including nickels) :f ;j
Legal Tender Notes It SUM

Total YJ4V7

LIABILISMRS

Capital Stock pid in, S100MOM
Surplus Fund ......... 0 on (i
Discount ...... .. .. i.soj it
Exchanges lot Or

Interest -- - -- 3141 M
Profit and loss Silt)
Nat. Bk eiraalation entstanding - - & 773 is
Individual Deposits, .... - - C 2H a4
Due to Nat. Batiks ...... . 1.141 fi
Due other banks aud Bankers, - . I bN s

Total Liabilities ...... "'l4 447 Irt

I, A. C. Finney. Cashier of the First .Natictal
Bank of CleatfieiJ. do solemnly swear tbat let
abuv atateic.ct is tru t. It. best of mv knoil.
edge aud belief. A. C Ft.NNat. Cub s

Snhwrihed and sworn to liefora rntt IV ',m lfc
day of October, A. D. 1PB9.

nsi. riADbi.4.tMti, 3 t.
Atteet:

D. O NtVLiso. )
A. F.Bor.ir-.N- ; Directors.
Joss. Bovstos. J Oct

A DMINISTRATORS' NOTICE. -U- -tors

of Administration on ike euts
of Cathariue Whitbtide. ls.te of Goelirh I. dc i,
having been granted to the UKrciaee. as'.iM
is hereby given tbat all persou? indcetttd I uii
estate are required to mar. immediate (niarit,
and tbose having claimsagainst the sams n f r-
esent them, properly authenticated ff r vttitsir
to M W. J Ct'LLT.

October 7. 1SC9 f t pd. Adia;rwr

A DMINISTRATRIXis' NOTICE. --L
trrs of A Jmiuir-tratio- u ou the t itai of

Jacb 6. Cole, iate of Lawrence Ljai. am i.
having beeet granted to toe uudrrb!ee. aciitt J
hereby given tbata!! peroD? in,WW;eil te mi

are required to ma' iinmxiuie paaal.
and those hawrg . laims a&inst lb m itl

present 1Uew, properly authenticated, fwt mi
ment. to S. A. O'Li.

Sept. 22. lSbV-Ct-p. AiuiiaUt:vux

A DM IN ISTR ATOfVS NOTICE-Let-t- ors

of aluiiuitration on tb ests:s"f
Win. P.Alstoc. iate of Morris tusrokip. uroaid.
having been granted to the undtrsijeed no-

tice is hereby given tit all perwes iaiiebiso
tid estate are requested ti make istais lits fi

ment. and those naving claiats agis the
will present them, properly aatkeuncatr. fs
settlement to ALKX. KAlT".N,

ii Ait Y RALSTON.
October 6. ln9-fit- p Administrators

UDITOR S NOTICE. The uniurjip-e- d

an Auditor appointed bv the Or-

phans' Court of Clearfield roanry. to tasks I
tritution of monies in the ,is of Cyretn
lions and Charles loan. AiuiiEistrtor iJJacob (arhart. late of Morris tiwaliip. d'J.
to and aruongst tho. legally eotit'e-- thereto "ill
dichare the duties ol bis appointtnuit at b: e

in Clearfield, on THCKS1MV. THE 4th DAY

OF NOVEMBKil next, whea and beraa!l lo-
gons interested may attend if lUry w projitr.

Oct I.V60-3- L D L. KKEUb, Anir.

rplIIC WONDERFUL LINIMENT.
This Liniment havini bca ucd, fef

some years pastas fami'y modicin by us
and its good effeow coming to the ei:

of Lis neighbors, has. at their cuggeitios.
seuted to mauulaotur it tor tee oeueui i --

6 10 ted everywhere. It is tke best rsn-eJ- y

LV.arrb and ilillious Chulie. ever offered t

puoiio; an", win cure many o.eer " - ,

human body. It is also a sure cure forPtUs"
and Wind-gall- s in horses Directions for its

accompany each bottle. Price. 31 per koine

six bottles for S5. Eent to any ddr b.t MM-iL- g

the price to WM II WAGONER

Ilurd Pe!K.fl.
Oct. fl. lR6i. Cleartiold

"REGISTER'S NOTICE. -- Notic
l.y given that the following svecti'- -'

have Ibeen examined and passed by m r"' ,
filed of record in tis otEee for the iuspecue
heirs.legateN erditors.and all c.htrs in
interested and will be presented u lbs "'"'''phans' Court of Cearfield couaty, to be

comm'.ucing on the 2d Moa-ia- of No"ittr.
lttC :

Final Account of A. S. Dickinson. AlminW
tor de 4mm non cum trettimrnzo annexe ol '
Dickinson, late ef Beccaria township. d a

Partial Account of sry Mullen E"00tr, j
Thomas Mullen, late of Beccaria tLliip ,s

Oct. 13, '9. A. W. LLE, R.ri"

0, YES! 0, YES.'!

A GOOD FARM FOR SALE!

Persons desirons of purchasing trm
reeled to examine thai valuable properly f
reuc township, and situate at tb '

Clearfield creek two miles Eft of the 0T"Jti
of Clearfield, and convenient to sesooi.

churches.

Th. property contain. O.VT lWJB
AXD TWEXTY A'Ul ES. part
proved aud under a high r.at. of '"; ti
the wool, being well fenced. Coal, iron

other minerals ar found on th same-

Tbe buildings consist of a good Trt'O- -

DWELLIXIS IIOUSE.isfr W-- iti

BARX. and other convenier.tootbnn" ?
ther is growing 00 th premises a yosoj
orohard of choice fruit tree.

This property is very pleasarsly ''"'''r,
being at th oonfluenc of tbe erees

. for
it is a very desirable and inviting reiil"
private family. It position on tne

for a
river also render it a good situatioa
ig bouse during the rafting season.

Th west and north sides of this prf r;J .
bounded by th.ereek and river. si
tbe bett rafting grounas in this '

such yields a handsom rreau year I

The owner. Mr. M. A. Frank, hsvis. I

nently settled in the west, is m ror(erisi.t,f '
posing of this valuable propertv. w
t,nli t - : -- .A Pi
-j -ciearoci".ootcher o, io.


